Recovery and Resurrection Transitional Home Phases

**Phase 1: Day 1- 2 months**
- Full commitment to home schedule
  - Monday- Monthly Assessment with Board
  - Tuesday- Band of Brothers
  - Wednesday- Prayer
  - Thursday- meet with Stanton Zielicke
  - Friday- Breaking the Chains
  - Saturday- Men’s Breakfast/ Evening Service
  - Sunday- Church Service
- Have mentor established or be actively searching for mentor
- No overnight Passes
- Chores done weekly in the house and church chores
- Have job or be actively looking for employment
- Read through first 4 steps of *Walking the 12 Steps With Christ – or Take Your Life Back*
- 9 AM wake up and bunk made
- Comply with legal mandate

**Phase 2: 2 months- 4 months**
- Bi-weekly overnight passes - Approved by Board
- Choice of recovery group (Band of Brothers/ Breaking the Chains)
  - This will be based on employment/ assessments
- Finish reading Steps 5-8 *Walking the 12 Steps With Christ – or Take Your Life Back*
- Ability to start working within church service ministries (pastoral assistant/ worship team)

*All other expectations from Phase 1 will be required*

**Phase 3: 4 months- 6 months**
- Weekly overnight passes - Approved by Board
- Choice of church service (Saturday evening/ Sunday morning)
  - This will be based on employment/ assessments
- Completion of final paper for graduation
- 6 month aftercare plan / 1 Year
- Be an example in the house for the men who are in Phases 1 and 2
Requirements for graduation: 6 months - 8 months
- Finish reading through *Walking the 12 Steps With Christ– or Take Your Life Back*
- Completion of final paper, 6 month plan, 1 year plan
- Maintain sobriety
- Shown growth through your walk with Christ

*Each man will be a case by case situation and all graduations are decided by The Resurrection Board*